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No.2006-180

AN ACT
SB 1095

Amending the act of July 5, 1984 (P.L.587,No.119),entitled “An actempowering
the Departmentof Transportationto preserveand improve rail freight servicein
the Commonwealthby making grants, loans or other assistanceavailable to
qualified applicants; authorizing a comprehensiverail study; making an
appropriation; and making repeals,” further providing for definitions and for
programauthority.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “capital project” in section3 of the act of
July 5, 1984 (P.L.587,No.119),known as theRail FreightPreservationand
ImprovementAct, is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
definitionto read:
Section3. Defmitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Capital project.” Acquisition of property, labor and materials for
equipping, furnishing, constructing, reconstructing, rehabilitating or
improving rail freight transportationsystemsor facilities, but shall not
includeacceleratedmaintenance.

***

“Railroad user.” Anyperson,firm or corporationwhich isa direct user
or promoterof the developmentof any rail freight transportationsystem,
facility or servicein this Commonwealth.

Section2. Section6(a)of theactis amendedto read:
Section6. Programauthority.

(a) Authority.—The department is hereby authorized, within the
limitation hereinprovidedto:

(1) Provide operating subsidy grants to railroad companies,
transportationorganizationsor municipalities to defray, or assist in

• defraying,the net deficit incurredby suchentities in providing essential
rail freighttransportationserviceswithin theCommonwealth.

(2) Providegrantsto railroadcompanies,transportationorganizations,
railroad usersor municipalitiesto defray, or assistin defraying,the cost
of acceleratedmaintenanceprojectsperformedon rail lines within the
Commonwealth.
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(3) Undertakecapitalprojectsand to provideand administercapital
project grants to railroad companies, transportation organizations,
railroad users or municipalities. The departmentshall not operateor

Providedirectly rail freight transportationserviceson its own rail lines or
on lines ownedby others,nor shall a capitalproject be undertakenin
order to enable the department to provide directly rail freight
transportationservices.Notwithstanding theprovisions ofsections302
and 303 of the act of February 9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), known as the
Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act, the departmentis authorizedto
makegrantsfor capitalprojectsup to $250,000withoutauthorizationor
itemizationin an approvedcapitalbudget.

(4) Acquire by purchase,lease,eminentdomainproceedings,gift or
otherwise, all and any property, in such estateas determinedby the
secretary,forpromotingthepurposesofthis act, includingthepropertyof
a public utility. All municipalitiesandcorporationsareherebyauthorized
to donatepropertyto the department.Eminentdomainproceedingsshall
be in accordancewith the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6),
knownastheEminentDomainCode,andthedepartmentis empoweredto
join with anymunicipality or transportationorganizationin obtainingany
propertythroughtheeminentdomainproceedings.

(5) Undertakeresearch,studies,analysisandplanning,to makegrants
to railroad companies,transportationorganizationsand municipalitiesfor
research,studiesanalysis and planning, relating to any phase of rail
freight transportation services, systems and facilities, including the
management,operation, capital requirementsand economicfeasibility
thereof, and any preparationof engineeringand architecturalsurveys,
plansandspecificationsandothersimilar activities preliminaryto and in
preparationfor construction,acquisition or improved operationof rail
freight transportation services, systems and facilities, within the
Commonwealth.

(6) Undertakedemonstrationprojectsand to makegrantsto railroad
companies, transportation organizations and municipalities for
demonstration projects, including the development, testing and
demonstrationof new facilities, equipment,techniquesandmethodsof
providingrail freight transportationservices,systemsandfacilities within
the Commonwealth.

(7) Undertakemarketingactivities and to make grants to railroad
companies,transportationorganizationsandmunicipalitiesfor marketing
activities designedto fosterthe fullest andmostefficient utilizationof rail
freight transportation services, systems and facilities within the
Commonwealth.Marketingactivities may beundertakenby contractwith
the departmentor by subcontractwith a granteeof the department,upon
approvalof the subcontractby thesecretary.

(8) Undertakeauditsof anyprojectbeing financially assistedby the
department.The departmentmay hire outsideauditors to perform such
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functionsor may direct its granteesto engagesuch auditorsand include
theexpensethereofas an eligible programcost.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayofNovember,AD. 2006.

• • • EDWARD G. RENDELL


